Gene variation and premature ovarian failure: a meta-analysis.
Premature ovarian failure (POF) is a complex, heterogeneous disorder that is influenced by multiple genetic components. This meta-analysis aimed to investigate the association between gene variants and susceptibility to POF. MEDLINE and CNKI were searched for studies published from inception (1950) to June 2014. Meta-analysis was performed when three or more studies reported genetic data on the same polymorphism or mutation. Additive and dominant models were analyzed using RevMan Version 5.1. The literature search yielded 575 articles, of which 59 studies on the association between POF and gene variants were identified for meta-analysis. Five genes were selected for analysis, including 10 common gene polymorphisms [BMP15 (-9C>G, 788insTCT and 852C>T), ESR1 (-351A>G and -397C>T), FMR1 CGG repeat, FSHR (919A>G and 2039A>G), INHA (-16C>T and -124A>G)] and two mutations (BMP15 538G>A and INHA 769G>A). BMP15 538G>A was found to be significantly more common in patients with POF compared with controls. No significant associations were found between the other variants of BMP15 and POF. With respect to ESR1, the accumulative results were not significant, although the findings of the individual studies were controversial. The incidence of FMR1 premutation was significantly higher in patients with POF compared with controls [odds ratio (OR) 9.2, 95% confidence interval (CI) 5.42-15.61; p<0.001] in the overall population, as well as in both Caucasian and Asian subgroups. Stratified analysis was applied for INHA 769G>A by ethnicity; a significant association with POF was only found in the Asian subgroup (allelic frequency: OR 8.89, 95% CI 2.1-5.52; p=0.004). No significant associations were found between the other variants of INHA and POF. BMP15 538A, FMR1 premutation and INHA 769A (in Asians alone) may indicate susceptibility to POF. Further well-designed studies and larger samples are required to confirm the association between gene variants and POF.